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Guidelines for tackling project work
Key things to consider
• Each country at a different level of progress with SDG
implementation (and thus VNR readiness)
• Each country can tackle their VNR report in a range of ways, and
choose the one which best suits their situation
Project work will thus be dependent on where countries are at,
and how they would like to tackle their VNR report.

Options for project work (like all countries to tackle)
1. Utilizing the “big picture” workplans from the Samoa VNR
workshop, develop a detailed workplan focused on addressing
issues associated with data/indicator needs/production and
linkages to planning/budgetary processes
• Must align with HLPF deadlines
• Review feasibility and input requirements, as well as, specific subtasks needed to achieve deadlines
• Identify opportunities that to strengthening ongoing data and
planning systems for future reporting, tasks beyond the VNR
timeframe, but will help with next cycle of VNR and
national/international reporting needs
• Identify and consider external support required

Options for project work
2. Production of documentation to address challenges and processes
being adopted to align planning and budgetary processes to assist with
implementing and resourcing of development priorities
• Include coordination structure where applicable
• Consider key opportunities in terms of process consistencies, and
common performance measures
• Consider common reporting arrangement, in the context of M&E

Options for project work
3. Production of documentation to address challenges and processes
being adopted to identify all key national indicator priorities, and their
ongoing production for national and regional/global reporting
• Include coordination structure where applicable
• Include indicator mapping activities
• Include data availability activities
• SDGs
• Other relevant indicators in national planning
• Other relevant regional/global initiatives

Options for project work
4. Progress work being undertaken with indicator production for
priority indicators as identified by countries
• Include identification of priority areas of the VNR report
• Cover data gap analysis of indicators of focus for the report

Options for project work
5. Production of updated SDG data wheels
• Draft version already be available – but guidance to countries on how
to interpret these wheels for those countries wishing to include in
their VNR report (hopefully most)

Options for project work
6. Demonstrate the value of mapping activities of the SDG indicator
framework to national/sector plans
• For those countries who may not have undertaken this task, but still
wish to do so. Share results from a country diagnostic/experience
• Can also include a review of work done in this area, and identify
support to further progress national system improvements in this
area

Options for project work
7. Production of outline of VNR report
• If not undertaken already, start thinking about the structure of the
report
• Identify specific tasks needed to complete various parts
• Review workplan produced in Samoa to ensure things look feasible

• Consider things like, balance between data and qualitive input etc can be
discussed based on priority issues and existing information/ gaps etc.

• Copies of a number of past VNR reports will be provided as aguide

• Feel free to consult any past VNR report through this link:
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/vnrs/

Examples of previous countries: Kiribati
• Kiribati combined their VNR report with their mid-term review of
their national plan (Kiribati Development Plan)
KDP - KPA
1. Human Resource Development
2. Economic Growth and Poverty Reduction
3. Health

4. Environment

5. Governance
6. Infrastructure
Means of Implementation

SDG Goal
SDG 4 - Education
SDG 1 - Poverty
SDG2 - Hunger
SDG8 - Economic Growth
SDG10 - Inequality
SDG3 - Health
SDG11 - Cities
SDG12 - Consumption
SDG13 - Climate Change
SDG14 - Oceans
SDG15 - Land
SDG5 - Gender
SDG16 - Peace
SDG6 - Water & Sanitation
SDG7 - Energy
SDG9 - Infrastructure
SDG17 - Means of Implementation

Examples of previous countries: Kiribati
Kiribati – included a matrix which showed how the SDGs mapped to the KDP and KV20

Examples of previous countries: Kiribati
Kiribati – included a matrix which showed all indicators available

